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By M. A. WILSON
Cow'rioht, 1019. lu Mrs. it. A. Wilson.
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fbe classed as a cheap meat; the
proportions of bone and trimminfr

tfmako this meat a rare luxury in
these times of high prices.

Yet there come times when the
men folk want steak and steak it
must be. There are three kinds of
meats that are cut into steaks.
namely, the loin, rump and round.
All three will make delicious eating
if properly prepared.

The round steak has the least
waste, and if steaks are taken from
the first three cuts they should be
tender and juicy, providing they aie
cut sufficiently thick and are prop-
erly cooked.

The rump steak is fully as tender
and palatable as loin and it contains
about one-thir- d less waste. The Mr-loi- n

is the choicest cut in the whole
carcass and it contains a piopor-tionatel- y

large amount of waste.
Have the butcher cut the round

steak one and one-ha- lf inches thick
and then pound it with a meat ax
to break the tough tissues. Place
on a platter and brush with salad oil
and let stand for one-ha- lf hour.
Now broil in the usual manner,
turning every four minutes. Lift
to a hot platter and spread with
choice of meat butters given below.

Rump steak should be cut two
Jnches thick and the bone and fat
trimmed. Now nick and score the
edge of the fat and brush with salad
oil, and then broil the same as for
round teak.

The sirloin steak should be cut!
two inches thick. Hnvo tho l.ntor
remove the chide bone and then the
flank end. Let him add a piece ofi
stief. to tho flnn'K-- ml , ,i it
through the food chopper for ham- -'

burg steak. It is a mistake to cook
the flank xvith the sirloin. Brush
the steak with salad oil and then
broil. Lift to a hot platter.

" Place one pint of water and one
tablespoonful of salt in the bottom
of the broiling pan to prevent the
fat drippings from taking fire. Turn
the meat every four minutes, so that
it makes the cooking even. To test
the meat when broiling press with a
knife; if it is soft and spongy it is
raw. Watch carefully and when
just beginning to become firm it is
rare. Allow four minntpo for ma.

.dium and six minute for ,1.
Do not turn the meat witt,

The intense heat has sealed or seared
the surface and caused the meat to!
retain ifs juices, and if vou nso a
fork to turn it you will puncture or
make an opening so that these j'uices
will escape.

A two-poun- d steak will be cooked
rare in twelve minutes, medium in
fifteen minutes and well done in
eighteen minutes. Always' lift to a
hot platter.

English Butter
One tablespoonful of butter.
One-quart- er teaspoonful of white

pepper,
'One-quart- er teaspoonful of mus- -
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START THIS STORY TODAY
Lvi'imHCY sat down to the dinner talile

X, and ttuth looked about with critical
ej-e- She tried not to bo critical, but

' Luml K Impossible not to notice thing?
r ine taoieuioi.il was ciean. dul or er.v

poor quality. The china was cheap. Side '

iin.nu.j- - .. int. ,! 4aI1k

Grace herself or some one like her,, i. ..ijj. - .L. ..,.,. ., i'S""A?Jrjnecenrer us a glass ca. uiuc w

The dinner was plain n,wn cnol-e- d

.iwhtte meringue, was aeucious, Th re
wan no coffee; tea been served with.j.l. .,nnn,jne ainner.r

eeninp

"j j ATinrwarn mpv arnii.ii. ... , e i.v:
ir room and talked. Oraee said very

WriEtnTi. Kf . ,ti, o mi
p. riPthe babj-- , who crawled about in soiled

J itonmers. Ruth could not see anj-thln-

rW"' 'attractive about it, anj-thln- thai cculd
felijl: 'poalbly waken that look trace's
SW

Arthur llerrltt talked about the money
,'i. "they saved by Jiavlng a garden, about

i Iff high cost In general, and Ruth, almost
as Grace, sat and looked thegj' wo men' Arthur Merrltt was a good- -

ftf Jflyklng cnap, nionae ana wen groomeu.
? jR'""" couia noc neip wonaering u no

uonlrl ha contented .always with this
Vmv of living, if he would nflt grow
f.wiiv from his wife In time,

Tli she did nothing to keep herself up.
f"isfejft alone with Scott for mln- -

''srtfs, leaned across said qulcltly:
jx isv.

When the irerrltts came back they
fvund Scott discussing timetable,

4,Oh5" exclaimed Grace, "you're not
nklnar of leaving, are you? Why, I
A expected tr have yoii for supper,

stay.
Oh, we couiun't dp tnat," prcicsieu

i

I say vte want to show you some- -
mil nsiMMir
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Mr. WiUiiii Im. Ii.nl munj iii(iiirici iilioul lln- - -- on of llicinioiiR'lrr Air.
means when lio refrrs litem ill her reripe. This photograph was
taken tn explain. To the left i a -- upar ibermometer, ueil in nuking
jellies and irinp. "So more failure"! In the cuter the oen

which makes lor .ue( e- -i in h.ikinp .mil takes doubt out of the
oen. La'tlj comes the tlierinometer In lel water, wed when melting

bread. The water should be SO degrees I ulir. (,ood bread follows

One-ha- lf tcaipnonful of nail.
vork to a paste and then spread

on a steak as t.oon as you place it
on the platter.

London Butter

One Ittblespnnnfitl of melted but-

ter.
One Idbletpoonfid of Worcester-

shire smicc.
One-ha- lf teaspvonful of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoonfut of pepper,
One tablespooiifnl of lemon juice.
Jlix and then pour over the steak.

Swiss Uutter
One tablcspoonful of grated

'"""- -

"c tablespoonful of finely minced
""','ptf

One-ha- lf teaiypoonftil of salt.
"""-''"- "" teaspoonful of

Pa',,:'t
One nnd one-ha- lf tnblapoonfuls

of bujter.
Work to a smooth paste.

Italian Butter

One green pepper, chopped very
fine,

One teaspoonful ot paprihn,
One-hal- f teaspoonful of salt. '

Two tablespoonfuh of butter.
Woik to a smooth paste and then

spicad on the meat.

Trench Butter

2'ico tablespoonfuh of finely
chopped chives,

One tablespoonful finely

cVW lceks
Une tablesPo"!l of finely

cnoppea tarragor.
Juice of one-ha- lf lemon.
Two tablespoonfuls of melted but-te-

Ask Mrs. 1(

If you have any cookery prob-
lems, bring them to Mrs. Wilson.
She bo glad to answer you
through these columns. No per-

sonal replies, however, can be given.
Address questions to Mrs. M. A.
Wilson, Evening Puntio LEDOEr,,

walk (iraie .ould put the baby In t'i
carriage

"""' remembeied renuniscently ...
mud oozing up bet wen the cracks of t le
boaidwalk. th unfinished hmnu... ihe
ugly sceneri and almost shudXred

stay," firace Mprrltt
nun iii "in tii(ni .n.. nn.

1" New l'otk soon." Huth wo itiHa
, dgue, a, sh(j invitation
w hat would be aon '"' the baby whl.
Grace

Z" e"ed hdUns ou " sa,d ,J'"'")h , ,,,, .i, ...,,,,, r. "" ' "'?,""".... "".a ..nm. .vn uue ui aer atirac
tions. Auain Itutli thnnWit r.f i... ni,.,i...... -- - . t'- - -- i nt.,.. 7ii. Ana i bin, ,;,,,, ,. ,., ...........'".."... '"" """ ' Ju can

.VIr. Raymond and I have a dinner n- -
gagemeut' at 6 30," Ruth said smooihly.
.She had a sudden Idea of what it would
be stuy here and go home at night.
To talk interminably about uninteresting
things, to finally make that walk the
station after dark. it was not to be
thought of.

On the train Rutii was very silent.
Scott leaned over to look at her and she
met his eyes without smiling.

"How did you lilte the Merrltts: h..
questioned.

She turned to him then.
"Scott, how can they live that w ?"
"VVhj-- , was it so bad?"
"Bad, In that awful room and with no

effort at all to maintain any of the Utile
niceties. Why, It's Just exlsf nce ; it's noi
living anv

Kcott considered a moment ''They're
happy, ' he said finally

."Ves, that's what I can't understand, '
Ruth returned. "Mrs. Merrltt seems to
be a nlci woman, with possibilities, but
look at her. Her dres3 was frightful, nov
even brushed. Her hair was Just thrown
up any way. Oh, Scott, I thought the
whole thing was just too sordid for
Minfili) Vita n ttn 4 1Ia IffUVtuflt iYb iUD IV ttfO. t

putb. ;ooed out at the flying scenery,

And So They Were Married
By HAZEL DEYO BATCIIELOR

1)13. bj Tulillo Ledger Co.
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One-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt,
Ouc-liu- lf teaspoonful of paprika.
Woik to a smooth paste.
'ICllcIl and Italian and SWISS

r,

cooks frequently serve a
garnish with steaks. It is prepared

follow-.- :

One green pepper, chopped fine,
Two lecke, chopped tine.
Eight brandies of parsley,

chopped fine,
'I no onions, chopped fine.
Ten branches of tarragon, cliopi?ed

fine,
One-ha- lf cupful of chives, chopped

fun.
Place' four tablespoonfuls of

or vegetable oil in a fry-
ing pan and add the herbs and cook
very slowly until soft, taking care
not to brown. Now season with
salt, pepper and dress on the" hot
platter in a little mound at the bot-- !
torn of the stek. Garnish with a
slice of lemon.

Vegetable (iarnish
Carrots, turnips and parsnips

may be cut into cubes and then
shaped like a cork. Cook until
tender in boiling water and then
brown quickly in a little hot fat.
Beets and turnips may bo cooked
unlil tender and then scoop out the
centers and fill with onions or cu-

cumber mayonnaise.

Broiled Hamburg Steak
ijo not iiy or pan namnurg steak '

made from flank of sirloin.
Place meat in bowl and add
J toce-quau- mnful ,,f moist

bread crumbs,
One onion, minced fine.
Two tablespoonfuls of paisley,
One teaspoonful of talt.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of paprika,
Oho egg.
Mix, form into flat cakes, brush

with salad oil, place on baking dish.
Broil in gas broiler for eight min- -
utes, then place hot oven for
seven minutes longer. Spread with
desired butter and send to table in
baking dish. This will give a deli- -
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evervtlnng manaced. Scott,
had not noticed those thlnes IhOif ..... . . . .,

...eiiuis .e not me kiim oi
!'c"p,e le would want foi close frlendsj

he had noticed anv about the
house It simply win... the luuiua

with furniture the arclil- -
'eciure tne place impossible. Scorr
bad never gotten away from that feeling'

ll, ,.(! ,.
mou-- i ui h fimaii pidce

.nnmii s nui, r.n 1 i i -

result of Sunda, s adventure
was what caused his rest.eD.

it happened before he began
8lee ao orly H reinernbered ,yllh

)M c,hea,n'f VUt,h'3 'llBht
hi i..,,,h, t m. ",,., ...&.. -- ...nc, mm ma one.ue- -

sire to get the monov in CTi- - -- j B.'W
ivuii. wnat sue wanieu Uf couitc, he
Knew that he could never lake Ituthput her in an environment Uiace
Merritt's, but be and Arthur Merritt
were making same money Scott be-
gan to over In his mind schemes
malie monej-- . The Idea possessed him
night and day. He would go into day
dreams desk In the office, and it

thing he thought of at night
wonder he not sleep.

INHERITS 20 MILLIONS AT 16

Nephew of V. H.
Gets of Estate

New York, March 18 William H
tawkey. of 12 i:ast Klehtv.Heventli i.
etroet, owner valuable oil and timber
Innds in the 'West, inherited a
tune from father and died of influ- -

Augusta. Ga., March 5 while
on an automoDiio trip, an of
more than 140,000,000, half of wklch goes
to his nephew, Thomas Austin, a boy of
f ixteen, who was taken in Mr. Yawkey's.
family In 1910, after death of bothparents, and on September
20 last, after In his favor had.YfrillfAd. ThA iwitf t.an An1 .t.A

ot Thomas Austin raw-key- ,

.V

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

.May Ack lo Coll
Dear C.vntlila As ou Ime helped bo

niany others to aotve their problems, !

feel sure j.ou be nble to help me
t e n young lndy. In whom 1

am ery much Intersteil, seeral limes
In a business way.

As I lo know nny one througji
nnom I mlRbt meet her socially, wouia
ll be permissible to a3l! her permission
to on her? ri:iU'L.i:Kl5D.

Since oil lme been introduced to the
ounc Inilv. nlthoneh It Is 1ms been only

In a huslnera wnj, tbere Is no reason
win not nsk If may can
on her. This slneo there Is no opportu-
nity to meet her In n social way. The

oung IniH will no doubt accept
mlMinces entirely In the spirit

they me tendered

Ak Your Mollier
H.ci f'Mithln I am n Kill olt

old nm In oa with a boy one
e. m senior. I met this boy about

eight month" ago. lie sometimes nets
as though he loves me and at times be
onlj talks as n mere friend He has i

taken me to the theatre and nlo took
me out rrmthinc riding, never alone,

with girl friends He wants to
lake tne out Kunda machine riding, but
I do not know whether to go or not He
wants to take tne alone Although, dear
'vnthln 1 Know I can liut lilm. Ho'

vou advise me go and do jou think
he love- - me" He tells all his bov friends
that 1 am his sweetheart, but still j

liasn I the nerve to tell me I.N" I.OVK

What does our mollier dear"
Theie no harm for a of vour age
to go for a spin with a oung man on a
Sunday afternoon If phe her,
mother approves Do what she saP,
little rrlend. and then ou will bo rigm

The Is prob.ililj on the to
caring for ou Be careful not to scare
lilm aa In getting sentimental He a
joll.v good pal him and lnteicsted in
what ho liki-s- .

To a War llride's Sister
Vhat uni sugges-t- mv deal would be

vctv foolish and entirely out of the
iiuc-tlo- If then- - Is to lie no i haperon
There are no two vvajs In a matter
this

DlfTprpnre. in Ace
vi. t r i.i ii.,,. i lr.r. ni.

. ,...- - i...in I.. n . .1.., 1.. I r,lill,r,Ji,i nii hi .t uiiHiri iin, Lin, ivuu. ,,ift
tne'" beads are betttr than one in
a case of kind, and just now It is
m heart that rcoms to dictate
Last November I slipped on an ics pave- -

posing": K a'n!lPeh'e WreJV,1
flv Ing bundles muff and purse I

limped painfully and be kindly offered
to help mo board ;i car and see me home.
but I thanked him and wmt home by

!rfd,,,!,,rlm.hf;,1.1Tw',asmSn1,tthe
car and glanced out of the window, there
lio stood on the curb He bowed and
i.ilsed his .ap, and of course I bad to
smile. 1 am employid In an ollUe. and
about a week later should come in
ine oince mu m cn.in iui not-- u
out- - nttlce men. and Mr John Intioduced

to me quite properly. Well, he's!,,, it. f nnniuni iiulirnii.l fun.
I confess I for a gieat deal It s wise however, to take an h

be does not know It, and 1 fish view regarding clothes, nnd while
often decline invitations from him. tnt, diminutive woman not be able
pica, ing other engagements, :. r i, t, cape wrap as we as herpurely imaginary for this is m

sister, uifre are a grtai mAnv oisecret. C.vnthla I've never before a lf,'eJ
die fashions that are her solo possessionman friend, and as I am six ears older

than this boy. I am afraid that if I con- - and utterly inappropriate for tho tall
tlnue seeing him and allowing to woman.
care for him more and more. Perhaps Trlcolne ls without-doub- t tho faxor-wh- e

he knows I m twenty-eigh- t , materU1 for tlle capo wra, hovtii

,ulcu iiiuat in wiacu vi ine.He.lrl.r-oUen..-
.

Your trouble appealed
usual tasteless cake that is to me iry greatly, i take tne piens-- ,

ot Klvlng jou my 'in casen,uentiy as ne S not of the same re- -
llglon as you, is doing what I
his him to do. nnd

Instead tli.it hot little room the that - to trv to entlrelv-ugl-
doorway tlnough which could be Not of his for vou. hut

seen the dlnmg Its oak fur- - on of jou ot
the with which fen nt beliefs.
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'
hasnt. but be tells me all his plans for
his future, and I know nil about his
mother and sisters and his kid brother
and the doc who Is waiting home for
him, but there Is never any mention of
anv girl at home, and In his mother's
letters to him, which he shows me, she
never mentions anv home girls, but often
speaks of me, for lie wrote to her telling
how we met. so, although my hopes are
built on fancv, still 1 have bad food foi
thought. Please, Cvnthla advise mt
wisel). .Shall I tell him how old I am?

CALAMITY JAN"E

Thero have been hnppj' marriages with '

a difference of six jears In ages, but of
course we are traveling a bit fast, aren't
we? But still I think vou aie wise in
being farslghted. for there It' no time, nlnninlr trouble like when it a in the
hud But this may never mean trouble.
of course. It sounds lino real caring
Tliis is what I would do: the v oung
rn',n '" guess age sort of playfully,
aml n lhnt wny Wl lmn understand .vou

.are older than no IP. ask mm to guess
how much, but jou don't have to tell
him This give him an opportunltv
to do some thinking of his own n inf-
erence In age ls going to make a dlffei-fnc- e

If friendship ripens Into
something deeper, then the boy will un
dfrstand jou are not sailing under false
colors If ever the J'our.g man asKs jou

marry him and inrists on knowing
vour age. my personal opinion is that
vou should tell the truth as he is
apt to it out later anyway Per- -
hans everv one will not ageo with' me
Here again perhaps some one who has

through a similar experience will
write and further advice.

Advice lo '"Heart-Broken- "

Dear Herp is an answer to

To mv knowledge, 11 if best lor him to
, .V--., V.l a.l ,,.111,. nhlMr.n....,Ill.lillfU illlll U1CDDWI wtxut

.nhl(1 ,.m,,i KOon arise.
Tle nation which confront jou

then will be- -

' ll lull KMVii will they be brought up
in- - jours or your husband's?"

As to be expected, jou will want jour
children to follow In jour belief and,,.,- - Imnnml IpoIrA t Vl H t lllM hllJ"1" ud,",i,u ""-- , ":,. ,
rri isa l iiin ifi c lull, i nc ui utucii v.un

"?" ,nI;efl,,,h,s Information vyUl
Al

prove
U

At 101 Ponders Peace Issue
Smell, N". .1., .March 18. lames S

LhiukKon quietly celebrated hit 101st
blrthdav the home of his
John nidrldge, yesterdaj-- , a number of
friends acquaintances calling to con-- f
giatulato him. He Is remarkable for
one of his age and ho has followed with!
keen Interest the progress of the war

peace negotiations', sb he is a et- -.

eran of the Cl il War.

A SIGN
of a good Restaurant

is that it. serves

Restaurants which serve
an imitatiqn are

up a reputation of v

serving inferior food
throughout. Serve only

LEA'PERRINS
SAUCE
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AN UNUSUAL CAPE
MADE OF TRICOT INE

If
a

the

be

It

to
It

I
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The (.ilk airow heads are the un
usual feature of this tricotinc cape.
It is described in today's fashion

talk

A Daily fashion Talk by Violence Hose

rpili: number of cape wraps shuvvn this
X Mason oNcicds even the xarlous de
uln-ii-a In......ilrAsnou.. Tlila Is n most 1inURU.1lu.n...- v.- - -

cm umMance. as nearly always, espe- -

ciallv at this time of jear, it is latner
dtfllcult to llnd anv kind of assortment
or , (onl ,, lftpr lt, tne

f ' lo1 "' J1!' "in"
'; "'t In finding a cape wrap, but
obtaining the regulation long coat, with
set-I- n sleeves, that has for years been a
part of every woman's wardrobe.

There Is no doubt that the ca,
w lap. or dolman is a very convenient
as well as becoming garment to a gieat
many womtn, but, like all other stjles, It
,as its snares and delusions. No one

roui,i nm ,iny fault with the comfort of
the cape wlnp; that is Its greatest as
set But It is morn for the tall woman

r mo woman oi avcraBu

for spring. In many Instances these tri- -

" l

" machine stitching and tho buttons.'
Then again there are very elaborate
ones, neauiiiuny emmoiuereu, euner in
silks or in braids. It Is quite unnecessary
to say that the embroidered wraps soar
In price, the price being regulated by tho
amount of embroidery on the
The plain, simple wraps which are un-

adorned are really not expensive, when
one takes into consldetation the high
cost of other wearing apparel.

Tho cape wrap sketched for today
shows a verj' Interesting back The full
box-plai- ts are held at yoke depth with
arrow beads of silk. Tho front of the
coat is held In plaie by niennn of a belt.
This Is one of tho trlcotlne wraps that
aie so strongly featured for spring

The hat is of, fine straw decorated
with an ostrich feather at the back.

Inquiries are solicited and may be
addressed care of this newspaper

(Cop) right. 1010, by Flornre Rose)

Of General Interest
One of the most remarkable tj

in the world was the machine
especiallj- - designed and built for U Hung
unang. tne great iiimese piuiesman. it
was fitted with twenty sets of Chinese
characters, comprising a collection of
no fewer than 1800 keys No dies were
available, to tho engraving of the type
had to be done by hand

IJhe popular idea that a person loses
consciousness In tho course of a fall
from a great height seems to be refuted
hv the experience of aeronauts. Para-
chutes, although designed to open after
.pin feet, frequently do not open under
1000 or 1500 feet, and during this diop
the men tied to them are quite con-
scious.

hmE&iltf
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make him some very thin
cheese sandwiches and run
them under a hot flame,
toasting the outsides only,
so that the cheese melts
down into the bread. But
be sure the cheese is
seasoned with a liberal
dash of

AIM
Luxurious '
Box Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

Adventures
With a Purse

ID you know that you can get unionD
silk extends almost to tho waist and
there are not even strnps over tho shoul-
ders to shovV through a fine, waist Tct

your camisole laie Is tbln and allows
peep of tindervest, to all Intents nnd

purposes, your xest Is of silk. These
(omblnatlens are priced at J2.IG for

legular sizes.

as rvc been known to say octore,
rihigh spring winds do bring with
them a. need for veils. But can

most untidy and fly away. If not
pioperly handled. Personally, I always
manage to pull mlno awry and generally
find the figures designed to give a be-- I
witching effect when placed against the
cheek, no'dlng a most rakish effect by

'settling nbove ono eye. Hut today I
bought a xell which for sheer comfort
and fit cannot, I nm sure, be excelled.

Is just a tlose face x'ell of fine mesh,
Tho elnstlc arrangement enables one

slip It securely over the face,. and
stajs firm and In place without "even

the aid of a hairpin. It is n most trim.
smart llttlo nrfalr and tho price is but
fifteen cents.

iSTTOVv' old would you take Mrs.
XI Thompson to be?" nsked my friend

curiously ''Well." I replied, cautiously,
her face is sort of young-lookin- but
always think jou can tell a woman's

rwini01" V ,'pr,.,m,mls
wns

--nmI
amazed

"ho has
to.,.w ,l., ,. .. .. .i.r.w uiui r.uu huh iivu .veaxs younger

than I had thought. Hut there's no
ijfc talking, bands are telltales. And
with all the belps for keeping hands in
good condition these days there is really

excuso for tough skin. This
lotion that one cf the shops is shovv- -
Ing. for Instance "It nourishes the skin"

tho assurance, nnd keeps the liandR
plump and firm And certainly It would

a simple matter to use a bit afterwashing and beforo going to bead. It
costs but fifty cents a bottle.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can bo purchased,
address Hdilor of Woman's Page,
Kvunino Pumao Ledger, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

What Fashion Says
Heavy materials are used for thetrimming on sheer white wais-Ls- .

A pretty tunic blouse of bluo linen
shows smocking on the hips.

Ono may wear the xell thrown over
tho hat and let fall as It will.

Many of the new evening gowns hang
from shining shoulder straps.

I.lttlo diamond airows are used to
hold the to tho brim of the hat.

Full figures can be mado to appeal
slim with correct straight lines.

The Question Corner
Tqda's Inquiries

1. Who was Miss Sjbll Carter
2. When the wallpaper Is discolored

how can the walls bo renovated
without papering?

3. What handj- - Invent'on is conven
ient to tho homo dressmaker on

a dark dav?
1 If It is inconvenient to tnko the

shoes to the shoemaker as soon
as the heels start to run down
what temporary straightening can
bo done at home?

5. How can the pleats In accordion-pleate- d

collar and cuff set be kept
Hat during the laundering?

G. What novelty In sleeveless sweat-
ers is being shown in needlewoik
shops .'

Yesterday's Answers
1. When rugs show woin, fiajed

ends, buttonhole them over with
fatrong yarn of a harmonizing
color.

:. The seventh wedding anniversary
is woolen.

3. Immediately after oiling a sewing
machine lake tho precaution of
running some waste material
through the rmchlno In order to
use up the surplus oil which might
come off on tlie material to be

ed.
I. Georgette crepe can be used as a

tucked vest in a crepe de chine
waist with a most attractive ef-

fect.
3 The newest fctjle of detachable

collar Is made lound like r, bib.
with the fastening in the back and
trimming on both sideB.

C. A day bed ls one thnt Is convert-
ible Into a couch In the (la j time.

Ladies Have a Clear

Sweet Healthy Skin

By Using Cuticura

Promote skin purity, skin com-

fort and skin health by making
soap, uint-me-

and Talcum
your every-da- y toilet
preparations.

Just (ouch any
redness or roughness
with Cuticura Oint
ment. Wash off in

Vive minutes with Cu-

ticuraIJV. Soap and hot
water, best applied

with the hands which it softens won-

derfully, and continue bathing a few
moments. Rinse with tepid water.
Dry gently and dust on a few grains
of Cuticura Talcum Powder, a fas-

cinating fragrance for 'powdering
and perfuming the skin.

Contrast this simple, wholesome
treatment with tiresome massaging
and manipulating.

Buspli EMh FrM t7 Mill. Addreil po't-or- d s

"CuUcut, Dipt. M, Boiton." Bold everywhere.
Sop 2&o. Ointment 28 .nd Mc. 1 alcum lie.

Softest and Finest Made
Characterized by a quality

of materials and workmanship
that has no peer. Give thought
now to your Spring and Sum-
mer 'slumber helps. Of course
you need new hair mattresses
and box tfprings. Which shall
they be, the Faultless kind,
unequalled in luxury and en-

durance, or the usual upholt
stery sort? In comfort and
true economy Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding is in a class
by itself.

Luxurious Box Springs, Iteliable
Hair Mottrtsnts, Wooden Heel- -

trails, Hay Itcds, Knelisli lloirn
Furniture, Dainty HInkeU and
Comfort, ArtUtle. l.ainpi, White
enamel Jfurtery Aeceiiorln, IJuby
Carloles.

MARRIED WOMEN MUST GIVE
UP WAR JOBS, SAYS SOLDIER

Overseas Man in Letter Scores Hundreds of Them Whose Husbandst
He Says, Can Well Afford to Support Them Asserts They

Keep Our Boys Out of Positions 1$,

TS THJjJ married woman whose hus- -
hand Is making plenty of money

keeping the soldier out of a position by
holding on to her war Job? No less
than a soldier late of Franco writes
stirringly on the subject urgently as-
serting that hundreds of returned sol-
diers are being kept out of work

married women who took po-
sitions during the war on account ofshortage of labor now contlnuo in
them after tho war Is over.

The letter follows:
"I think It would be timely for you

lo call attention to the hundreds of
married women who aro keeping re-
turned soldiers nnd sailors from get-
ting positions by holding to the ones
they took during the war. I am refer-ring to those whoso husbands are not
in tho service, but who are making
plenty ot money and can support their
wives. In fact I have heard some of
these women openly boast that they
do not ha-- e to work, btif that theextra pocket money certainly comes In
good.

"Whv tlnn't tli0Dn mnHHU.i .....
homo? Tlmv nrnn't n,,t n .i.. .r.
cause of woman In the business world,
but slmntir.... in , r ...... .,,,j w oct. n. n-I- I'AIIU UUllilKto put fine thlnes on theh- - Imrlm nnd
also to keep on tasting the sweets of
freedom from household caie.

"r)'VT ou thlnk' ll ls hlKh ,lme
these women go home, and thatthoy Rtart to run their homos us they

used to run them, now that tho war
is over; I actually know women who
have their chlldien shipped off to theirgrandparents in order to be able togo to work every daj'. These women
belong nt home. They aie unfair in
overy wnj- - to their. husbands, to their
children and to the men who went
into the service.

"I had the good fortune to go to
France and fight for good old Uncle
Sam nnd also had tho good fortune
to come back and get my former po-
sition. So you see I am not writing
In any particular sorehead fashion.
Hut day after day when I see these

women flashing their wed-
ding rings mound an office and know
there Is a line-u- of good smart fel-
lows, some of them not knowing where
their next meal ls coming from, wait-
ing for these positions, it makes me
think tho married women are giving
tho soldier boj-s- , for whom tln--
cheered so loudlj. a pretty law deal.

T KT these women stop giving their
X--i husbands meals from tho deli-

catessen nnd start to keep house again
as It ought .to be kept. Just because
wo had a war is no reason why men
should pat potato salad for tho rest
of their lives.

"Sorao ono ought to clean out tho

Pattern
Pumps

Spring
191$

Smarter
Than Ever

More Blatik
at

6th Ave. at 46th St, 1
New York J'

West of

tfuifo

whole bunch of them and send them
back where thoy belong, Tho soldiers
need tho money and they need Jobs
quickly to get a start and to make up
for the time lost in fighting for these
married women! What is tho fair
thing to do? AN

Removes Wrinkles
Hang all sorts of garments out In tho

night air to remove wrinkles, whether It
be cotton, silk, Batln, velvet or chiffon
fabrics

For Spring
For early spring wear are hats matfe

enthely of ribbon, satin or taffeta.

Hlouses, designed to bo xvorn with
suits, are especially partial to embroid-
ery.

Soma of tho new Jersey frocks for
spring come In strong colors like tur
quolse.

If You Love
FLOWERS

You Will Not Only Bo Interestad
in the

But the

PRICES I
of Flowers

The Centuru Shop
1 2th Street below Chestnut Streat

limiiiniiii'iraiinraii raBiiiiiiiiimig

(EfjeJfiir&iHtllinerp
IMjop, 3fac.

1423 Walnut Street

FURS
HATS WAISTS
CLOTH AND SILK

TOP COATS
SILK AND WOOL

SWEATERS
NOVELTY BAGS

iimi!

Satin Oxfords
7.50 and 8. SO

1422 Walnut St.
A I

Bellevue -Stratford

-- Spued oa&

ofany &taJhdknatt

Distinctive creations in both
medium and high Louis heels
in white, black and patents.

fiso t0 SM
Ready

Flower

Jhe Harper Shoe Go.
WALK-OVE-R SHOPS
1022 CHESTNUT ST. 1228 MARKET. ST.

'g PARIS NEW YORK ?&!',
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